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THE SENTINEL. General Hew that she hud moved in higher ircVs in, ,1

that had bleu lamitiar w ith v 11 11 ui - le. '

An revraled th- t,u t tie!
dcLTadcil and povertv siriek. n b. ino b toif
him was the once c clel.rali d M iitnie llok.-- ;

that, abused, is aieii. und si.ii vi d I v hi t

Inisl, mil, sin- was liiuil'iv 1. 1111. It. d to ti ave
him. las fi r limn 111. ' t .. d ..v, n

her eriel :tnd orr-.w in Ii i h. - v lupa- -

tlni-- ,.t'the ". nth limn Were arolls. il. and he
made ti inpoiarv prm Im . and nib - vv it Ii m...c than their wonted severity, have
ward- - indti.d a r. s ,, , to take not :ibh- to repress or chill bar tim-
ber in i bare and ..:ive lu r a I. on., II. re u ali .1, rallt r Ihe genial current atff bia

I she i' uiaiiicd, appau utlv cuilniieil ami soul. Ilia fialiiwav through oat land ha

GOOD 0VT OF EVTL.
i

The war resulted iu the diafrsncbisf'tueut
of the Southern people and the suspension
ol our State Governments. It is in vain to
raise (.onsiitiiiioiiul questions in vain to
insist thai unr abstract rights are the same
that they were Li lore the war. We were
couquercd, and the conqueror prescribed
terms, and w e iiiioi, of necessity, conform
to the I, tela ot the su uliou. That cotiquur-roruo-

proposes to enliam lii-- c the bulk of
the Southern p.uple - qualili. dly aud pro-
bationary, ll 'liny will, hy majorities iu
their mini Mali., ;i,h..t CouslituLiuus
containing cit.iin pnseiiod jirovisions,
aud by the I.reilali,les to Ik- - elect-
ed undir such t.i hi ii in ions, ratify the
Constitulioi.l aiiiun tin. nt, In v ale prom-
ised ion to tin ir pl.u i s in the Uuiou
which will si cure to them iihsolutely the
franchise!, and powers tli.il pi rtain to the
people ot the 'Noriln in Stales. II they re
fuse a qiiie-- i . ;o e in thi s.- I. una they will
remain pi ru'.am i.lly dot. am hised, and the
black und tin hiindliil ol "loyal whit.-s-

will doubt less 1m- U'itholl.ed lo make a
and Inns i,, i,u themselves. Ill

addition to tins, .ntiseaiion dill ol
Thaihleus lis, iiom susp.rided over ns
in will m.isi piol ,ti,Iv he adopted
hy ( Minns, and intou-ei- against us. it is
tor us to h helhci w e w ill make au i tlort
le avert tii.se ilestnictive meastir.s, or by
noncoiiipiiauce. I.y oii.r..y, invite them

JJiTTKR OF B. F. MOORE, ESQ.
We find the following extract from a let-

ter of B. V. Moore, Esq , to a friend, in
the last Old Xurth Stale, which deserves
consideration. Tbef are very few men, it
any, in the State,, who have maintained such
consistency, a a I'nion man, aa Mr. Moore,
and noue who, as such, have enjoyed to a
greater extent the public coulidenee. With
Mr. Moore, we have always held that the State
had never leen out of the Union. Now,
with him, we believe tbi best to
peace and restoration is to yield to the tin

equivocally expressed judgment of the
"powers tlmt Ik"

Ibilcigh, N. V., March 1, 07.

I am mucli obliged to you for your good
opinion of my patriotism as a I 'nion man
during the late conflict of arms between the
Northern and Southern sections ol the
Union.

the diet. II. ii conflict latgnn, I ilid
all that I could, in decency, to forewarn niy
countrymen against it. Alter it was Ugtin
I did all that a man might, withbeeoniinon. as
to chick it ami restore the Union. The
dreadlul conflict ' is past, and we are, utfili
rally, one people again. It should be the
Jiohcy ol wins statesmen to make Us. runmi--

people. II Ibis lie not accomplished
ntiv, the time nilfnot ! long other
convuUious will arise to rend us to pieces.

'

Now, my dear sir, 1 have p ared Hp
i

under the National tNy to hoast of it ; to
rejoice at its nlori. a anil to feel uiyscll, lit nil
times, and In every country, sale under its
fohls, and 1 would l,e v ry lad to transmit
these great privilege to my post. rily -

When our late troubles commenced I tuned

"';

mstnitr or soroax- - msront
VM.PAUM.I.E1..

(r'r ui ihn I'uieinusti Kniiuier J

Among the tiuinv c.intrihu'ion lo the hi.--

t.Hal bleratuie of the late war. which are
the most valuable anil iulercBliug, we rank
"The History ot Morgan's Cavalry," hy
Hasil W. Duke, the able and popular sc-on- d

in command of that celebrated coris.
There were lew incidents in the struggle that
were inure remarkable in their character,
more romantic aud marvellous in their mi
lure, than those with tbe great
Southern raiders ot Kentucky. General
Duke has told tbe atory of this extraonli
naiy corps with signal fidelity, accuracy, and
1110. 1. "I . and in well chosen and perspicuous
language portrayed the many eventful scenes
that transpired during the period of its 1I11

ration. Impartial truth, it is evident, is the
great aim ol Ihe author, and he lias, then
tore, wisely, as we think, not drawn upon
the l nts of fancy, or given a too
viviil coloring to that which, iu no rcspuct,
needed adveutitioua aids to commend il to
a general perusal. The political spirit of

w ho was an important a. lor in
I be late bloody and never-t- o lie forgotten
struggle, is calm and temperate, almost re
markalile, w hen we consider that the heat
and fervor ol the light has not materially
abated.

Though written from a Southern iioint of
view, il is 111 every a milvoiuil work.
atnl lontllill- - little that the 111. -t

Northern partisan 1:111 ohjn t to. In this
ihe author of the hisl.u y . vv ho ha- - bllii-ii- l'

assi-ti- .l to make it, has set nil ei client
ample to iniillV of the writer- - who had 1,0

other pal t n ip.irion in the lontist than
through their prejudices and passions. Wr
are inn, h interested in the days of the (. 011

fcderiicy, and the incidents thai in

Virginia alter the surrender of General Lee
and the flight of President Dull- -. Gem ral
Duke was a participant in those Irving and
memorable events which will ever be deep-

ly engraven upon the tablets of history.--Ther-

is much in the sorrow, gloom and
humiliation which alien. led the flight of
Mr. Dav is and the ruin of the Soul hern Con

uratetiil. tor obviotis r.n..n.
llliolher nailie -- Satall Mll'ol' About a

111. .11 It a.40 slit-- ' tnii! lite matron tlmt a
female In. 11. h id a shawl belonging In her.
und !.. vv as guilty to rei over it, and under
this ph-- vverit out fioin the home. She
w as know 11 to have tili v cents vv ith her. givt
her a by a female friend, to make some pur
chase for her.

Since then she has not been seen by any
one interested in her, but detinite rumors

j have reai-hu- tbem that she has purchased
liquor at several low "ilrinkeries."

"This and nothing more" is on.' of I lie

saddest events in domestic life, but sorrow
j tul fhnnrhTs smgest Themselves- vrhtrh arc

not creditable to human nature vAe. nntiot
see that the stern lather w as ju-- i it'n It. on anv
correct principles, in thu- - dan. fa
daughter In a f:lh'which h. In. r I. im- litre- -

We most sine, te.v tnt-- t, f.n (he sake ol
human nat'.l-- 1!iii tin- nl t he
broth.:-- , wjio inherite-- the in. un e wealth
ol Mr thu- mma-- d bv thevlntse
tlnin ,1. th ..f a sit r a id nightly
agiluii d, and that, thev will . 011111,11.- so till
tliey seek ont and pi. iv. ih- - t,-- r und -- ave. il'nr
who will 1, ill t thai sh, I be. sav ed an
only

TUK l'h:.HODY h l l I HE II I V

jlEV.

The N.-v- 'ork II'. 11 ivcs 1111 interesting
account "I the entertainment given I y Mr.

Peaho.lv to tbe Trustees of bis Kdlicat ional

Fund. Wc condeiisi.

tin; n stiv K Ho VIII"

consisted i f two I1111gt11bles11nit.il by a kind
ot belt at tbe east end, leaving the sub s and
centre open for the servants Mr. l'l alaidy
sat at the centre of the table on the north
side of the room, and Ihe lion. It C. Win
thfop occupied a seat rii a i i at the centre
of the table on the south side. The company
were disposed ol in an admirable manner by
Mr. i'eaboily himself, who assigned seats to
the ladles and w ith tare taste.
according to the most apprnvcf counsel.
regarding such kind or etiquette. I he scr
vice of the table were superb in tliirextrcinc.
They consisted ol two magnificent sets, the
one of gold and the other ol silver, recently
imported from France. They co-- t $ I '.'.lion.

It was all of the bonis XV. and Louis X VI.

style, and comprise. I aliout titty pieces of the
most rich ami elegant designs and wnikinaii
ship. These pieces are exact .'opit s of those
used by Nuimlcon ill. ou Stale occasi ins.

1. 1ST ok TIIK IIIKHTs.

Among the invited guests were the fol-

lowing named ladies and gentlemen, at the
north table: Mr. Pen body irr the centre.
Admiral FarraRUt. Mrs. Gen. Gr int. Ilishnp
Millvaine, Mrs. Itergh, Mr. U.v.iris, Mrs.
I'ierrepont, Governor Cliflord, M.(s Itant roll,
Mrs. Astnr, Mr. Ilrooks. Mr. .leinniigs, cor

ol the l.oinlori Tina. Mine.
Botta, iirr I.vneh. General Purler, Miss. Clif- -

ford, (teneral Andi-rsnn- W'eimnre,
(iovemor Graham, Misj. Willimus.

At the south table sal General Grant,
Miss Weed, Mr. Stewart, Mrs. Hives, Mr.
Astor, Miss Fish, Mr. Winthrop, Mrs. Fiirrn-gut- ,

Mr. Itivi-s- , Mr. HooMeviit, Mr. liancrott,
Mrs. Stewart. Mr. Wetin.u. , Irs. Forbes,
Miss Mcllvaine, Judge I'ierri poiil. Mrs I ,1

fany, Dr. Sears, II .1. liayniniiil. Mrs. An. h i

son, and Mr. Weed
AllluitHiilealthcuppcr.-ud.i- l the hall

were seaU.! (ioverimr Aikeii, rioulli Cai..
lina, Mrs. Ilr.iok-- , (taverimr Fi-f- t. Mis

Judge Ifoosi velt. Mrs. MeGlegor,
Gerwial Hotterlii-l-

lovers were hod till se v eill -- h e pi -,

and that nuinU-- r wed- pv.seiit.

AtlllBKSS IIK IK. WINTHlmr

Alter the i puny had feasted mi ll
viands and del tea. n - the clot Ii a- - I,

s
and tbe nralioiis. l' the evening cnmin.

Mr Knla-r- t ('. Winthrop made the iq
'

ing spei-ch-
. I b :

Mr. Pkabhov. I.vimks, ami G km i.kmi n

(rust I sllllll I"' '.If t ' ' C i 11 i L' n

HUiiitl'ii torn mi".- uioiinnt. The h s

,1 Sin. when 'hi- - .bsliiiL'lllshed lump, i n

i. i separate iin.I In u Hie brilliant "

ion vv Iii. Ii we much en j. i veil will.-- .

-i . n'.v in thos. ui.it. I ii r. uiembrance- - ol
which . etfaced troin "l,rIt. e i. -l o.niv.-lb-

h ail-- . It is. I a, ii avvate. and was intt inl .1

t I.e. a puielv ociasiou, where -

ti.int' ot foriiuil woubl l
t

jillte out of pbli Hill as ttle I'bairtli.ni ol
Hi.- Iloanl ot I rn-i- - to n bnm. in coiiipaov
with our illustrious associate General Gi.nu. i,

tins banquet lias gtiven, a dtltv has,
bun imposed nil nn which I mn-- t not on. it

to a
I hold iii my Inn I a brief scii. s of i. -

Inti.ins w liicb wen- unanimously adopti .1 v

the trustees ol t lie I'l alio.lv F. location Kind
at the cln-- c ol their proceedings a t. n t

hours ago. Tht were moved by tlie H p

William Aiken, nl South Carolina,
M,l by the linn. William A Gi ilnn'ii. "I

North Carolina, and. ntier eloquent and J

impressive rein irks, by p Mcllwaine, In
of i thin, and by Ihe lion. William C. Uive

nf Virginia, tvirv nuinbei" of the Hoard

rose iii his pl.tee ill attestation of their
adontioti. - ...

Vn.l h I nn in passim;, that tl is ,,(!
..nion,' tin I. st welcome eircuin lances of '

trli- - o. i usii.n that our noble host, I.- i h-

iiisi'ic of bis munificence, more p..w.i! :l ,:

than that of any Mid is. of old. has l.rm
together arinind a ciiinmon Isiaril, .. ;i

already perfumed act of charity without
t 111 tlie nnnal nf trie WOTta, U

which m w lustre to tlia African
name n hei ever Hud nam is known ; landing
here, I sav , on the lat lay of May laat, hi
visit to his unlive country lias beei one cotTf
tinned Mnv dav of benevolence and beaefl--

i e. There has lieen no winter ia) hi
tioiiniy. Tlie storms and snow of Haw
I vsini have rains 1 around him

bei ii a pel Ii i t Milky Way, leaving a radl- -

r. in e nn the bistiiiie page as enduring a that
..f us. And thi laat, beat,
largest, noblest crow ning gift for aiding til
work ol edui aiion in the deaolated South,
has, above all others, touched and thrilled
every heart in the land; and there I at least
one of the trustees I think I can speak of
them all- - who regards hi association with
that gilt the highest honor of bi Ufa. It
was once said on some iM casion, by nty iilnav
tri. ui-i- n, nil, th.- late Daniel Webstar, ia
that ti impressive language.fo Whlcb
he excelled almost all other men that if
an inquiry was made a tu what Anxerir
h is ever rtintrthnted to tbe world, it W

t..iuh to ay thai she bad contributed tbe
i h'ii li ter ol George Washington. And we,
ol tins dny mul generation, may now laiwir
to ; hai enquiry, that she baa not only

the character of George Washing-
ton, but also the example of George Pea --

l"..ly And. let me add, that U aom Amer-
ican Thackeray should hereafter apriag np
to compose a series of Essay on the Ameri-
can Gi nrgis, he w ill lie able to trace in tbem

h im nt ot true nobility, ot real royalty,
sun h as have rarely adorned the Htm of
those who have wielded the Keptr of
earthly sovereignty in any land or age,. lut
I la g pardon ol Mr. Peabody for such per-
sonalities. I must not lay more, I could not
say less. Let m only assure him, in conclu-
sion, thai everything ha gone on Boat
harmoniously iu the proceeding of our
Hoard, mid that measures have been adopted
which will soon he communicated to tbe
public, and which, as we ill hellera, Will
secure the entire success ui hi aobl daaiga.
Nor is the day distant, we trust, when
thousands and thousands ot young children
of every class of the population ia the
Southern and South Western Slates Will
have sulistantial cause to btes his Baas aa
their greatest benefactor. God grant that
in may live long to witness th fruits of bi
beneficence; tn visit the States which his
bounty will have helped to restore, we hop,
to more than their former nrospertt and
happiness ; to lie bailed by them, as ba U by
us here as the great philanthro-
pist of his age. '

I. at lies aud gentlemen : I ask yon to
unite with the Trustee In drinking th
health of our lov island honored friend, Mr.
Peabody. (Applause.) ,.

Mr. Peabody replied In an appropriate
ami feeling manner.

TUK vri'llorKIATIONB DECIDED CrOX.
Tbe meetings I ave been strictly private ;

but the public will tie gratified to know tbat
the discussions had resulted, prior to th
interesting event last nigbl, in decisions
w hich will be made known on 11onday
or Tuesday next, through the report msa-tin- g

from the trustee themselves. Tb
partv has entertained dunns tliair star
in the city at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, aad
all the resources of that splendid houat have
been used to give character to Xr.' Psa--
bo.lv s hospitality. ,t

W hile tlie bill, extending aid to the starr-
ing in the South, was up Thursday, Mr. Lo-
gan, of Illinois, sent to the Clerk's desk a
resolution, adopted by a meeting of u The
Grand Army ot th Republic," at Post Na 1,
applauding the efforts of Butler aad Logs

.Irtint.tM bill.
We chnllenire the nroductinn of a rjanfllal

to this brutality in the history of ehrtetea-doi- u.

W thriy any man to aow vaida--t
statue in which, two year after war had,, the soldiers of either aide "protested
agaitirt help g sent to th starring
vvhIliws and orphana of th other. Am-S-

ma.nl Ef'tatiutr. ' 1, j .

The Supreme Court at St. Louie, Hlstoo--r
has lescimbsl thsonler reeuiriag lawyers

I., r.ikr the test oath required by th eoa- -

ii.innit ol thai Mtate.

li ti Li ck ami Good I.ncK. Bad Ibcl: h
ni plv i. ui.in w ith fTia hands in hi pocket

ins pipe iii his mouth, looking on to
Ii..,. ii will cuiiie nut. Oood luck b) a

i,, . i, ..I pluck, with his sleeve roiled up
..I irking to make it come right.i'''i
I', i w in Foi rest forwarded to Dr. Jobs' T.

For t, man aorr ,,i the Holiday Street Taa--i
in t B i.tiinore, a check for Are haadrsd
.l b ns foi ihe aid of the Southern sutler--
ei -

. . .lis,
liiL pu'to.--t of the Loudon clesgr. against

i.iu'i-t.- i nractiics ia conipletecl. harins
tour hundred and twenty-tbr- sfgnatuiea,

pr. . ntiitg 1.10 1, (WO parishioner. -

It' PhinetisT. Camutri gets Into Congress,
his fn- -t tllort will doabtless lie considered a

nn r maiden siH-ec- Ei.

At :.i-- i ii roiiBts the wateis of theTenneseee
ii. . r ..ne urging through the rooms ot the

ruti I. Iii1, House at ( hattanooga.
I liicago is the seene of reported attempt

to aertndle a lite Insumuce company1 by
means of a bogus ih nih. linituins will and
stolen corpse ananui inent, A doctor and

lawyer are implh uted and the matter is
to U' invest ioiiti d

The stn ts ot Mi mphis must tw horrible.
Ihe ie...',' .li- that a vabf&blfi e was
di, .wu.. I iu tin mthl at the coruer of1 Poplar
and i 't I. an- - -- I ii . Is last weili.

Fvi i ii v is i .ik 1'ririT. A preacher ol-- i

iiioat the opening of one day's pro-- ,
.1, -- s n iu,- tn nroia legislature go tiff

i "May nun ot principle lie
r.' ipal nn n.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I'lls I 4t-
.:it. i.. i pnieertv of toe Is is

M i. a. ...... .1. will tske tilace at her
- .i a. i. ty. tint i'lth. day. el April,... i t r .lay ttierearter. t

'. ' i ,lav uf sale.
I,. St. UlU4iSJ

i.
.... r

M .;( U.LKN III ItU I'KMALB I'OLLEGC.

IV. c
LEV. A. U. til At i. A. SCi Preauieat.

mill- -
1 with corns nf liis' o.i lustrui u.ra.

hales low for tlie tun. s, iu Currency. Pufaui
nill lie . tied At tiny tune.

Ui
A i! STAl'T,

max I harlolte, N. C.

WM. K. PELL, PaoraiaToa.

WHO ARB RESPONSIBLE t
The ion mot of tome one uf the humorous

writer of tb day, " : that "the re

why the Booth la as represented ii beciiuc

it ha bse esHprenented," i bo epitome

of tlx whol troth in tbe case. Uut for the

studious mUrepresentations and libels or

snonyraou ol othex corretpomlenU of the

Northern pre, tbe gross perversions ol tact

that have been nide even in the formal re

elm of audsort or certain prejudiced

interested officials, and, shore all, but lor
alander of native.1.. ...An and nialiunant

nersoM and presses, tbe States of the Mouth

would bars iwre thaa twelve niontba

Mince in the fall enjoyment of all their nor

mal eonatltutJotilal WtattoM to th- - fotrra- -

racnt: TaWtoaeotitoeot, Sort,!! and Sooth,
immediately nfterth eeasatioe of hostilities,

was ripe for prompt1 rsMiainn. The Suitli

wearied, exhausted, orur-throw- n, earnestly

longed for peace, rest and a return to the al

kgianoa which it bait vainly sought to throw

ol Convinced, by the severest demount i a

tion, of tba futility ol iU resistance, it

,tood ready to look its former antagonist

laavely la the lace, and say, with perlect

waadencc In the success of the appeal, "we

bsve fought, yen bare rancjuished, let us

b fnendt again.'' Tb North, aghiw with

triumph, eould well afford,' aud was appar-

ently disposed, to be magnanimous. be-

sides, every legislative, executive and

public utterance, pending the war, had

olctnnly aasertad Its object, on tlio part
ot the government, to lie solely to com-

pel the insurgent State to rume their

allegiance. No one dreamed, lor a lev.

months after tbe close of the struggle, that

there could be any longer delay in

the machinery than was preacrilied iu

the plan of Preaident Johnson. It waa just
st this time that a set of reckless men in the

South began, for the worst and most selfish

purposes, to seek to revive prejudice and

prolong agitation, feeling that they had

forfeited the confidence of their fellow cili-w- ni

by a long course of duplicity, culminat-

ing in open treachery, and perceiving no

opportunity, in tbe future, ol regaining that

cunndence, they poisoned the sir with the

uuat talsa and wicked fabrications ol
to Union and colored men. It was

perhaps natural, nnder all the circumstances,

that these stories should have found lodg-

ment I Ibeaanaf b people of the North,

sad their acceptance waa unfortunately aided
by a few such unforeseen occurrences a the
riot ia New Orleans and at Memphis, the

blame for which ia so well divided, proba-

bly, that it can be definitely laid to no par
ucular class.. And so it la, the South, in it"

present condition, pritiuirity owes all

lo the enceding malice, grow ing out
f disappointed ambition, ol men v. bo were j

born and raised In its own borders.

The leaven baa worked, as all such leaven

till work, although not one solitary well

authenticated case of persecution of real
Union men or nf Macka has ever been pre

seated. Oa tbe contrary, every specific allc

gstioa hat keen refuted. Thoae who have

charged such persecution of I'nion men

sad black batrwtbemelea, whcn pressed

to the wall, been ignominioualy compelled
to confess that that very persecution, so far as

they (tbe Union men) were concerned, con-

sisted in charging tbem with being in lavor
of granting the right of suffrage t that rrry
hUtkt .'

It ii Useless, perhaps, at this late day, to
allude to these matters ; useless, perhaps,
to argue that all classes in our midst are

protected p their rights of person and
property. One (ingle bestial caricature
in that most depraved of all periodicals,
Harper's Weekly, would do away the i flVct

"f a thousand proven instances of justice,
humanity or generosity. We assert, how-

ever, an far aa the State of North Carolina
ii concerned, (and we believe that the same

may be said of the South, generally.) that
j'litiee, inJttribU jnitite, is as impartially'
uuiiuistered with us, this day, as it is in any

Slate North ot the Potomac. History will

vindicate out character in all these respects,
though we suffer in tile present. We conf-

ess, however, that there is but feeble conso-

lation In Vvtf assurance.
Ayrapm to these remarks :

We see it stated that a highly respectable
bite cilixea ia now lying in the jail of

TslrfieldTHslrfct, SoulU Carolina, where he
hat been since November, 180(1, and where
be U condemned to remain until Novein-- r

1887, and to pay a fine of (.100, for th
killing uf a black man, who, as it was

Pfueed bj the testimony, was Bring on him
Che while man) at the time he received hi
Islal wound. And at the late term uf Orange
Superior Court in this State, an aged anil
Worthy citizen waa convicted of manalaiigh
ter, and sentenced to pay a heavy tine, for
'be accidental killing ol a colored m oi.
Such instances look as it, iu the exceeding
anxiety of our Courts and people to avoid

apiiearnnce of oppression or of making
undae diacrimation, brfrrrt tht law, between
be races, they bad actually carried their

caul iou lo the prejudice, of the white man.

A united and harmonious white, popula.
tin wilt suffer littla Inconveoionca from.
Mvertal attffrag
atia and patient teaching on our part will
oon enable the newt: enfranchised, colored
""tone thai his own interest recjuirM
"ira to eo operate with fail former master,
and, after all, hhf heat Mend, rather tbaa ta
follow the lead of designing deceiver, who

ould rob hint of hi paltry aavinga aad
lure him into a destrnc.tir Contest of

The pay of the officer of the regular atmv
ou its present peace footing is ss follows:
General Grant, $I8,1J0 ; Lieutenant General
Wierman, I4.HU: Major General llaltetk,

T,7l7;.Maj.Gen. Meade, tfi.TH ; Major Gen-era- l

Sheridan, 7,7I7; Major General 'I hom-a- s,

$7. 7 IT, Brigadier Gen. McDowell. ;
Hrigai ier General Hosccrans, ..5IT: Colo-
nel., .Mm ; Lieutenant Col.. nils, 1.011-1- ;

Maims, .!,7ti,"i; Captains, .1.(1 IU; Kirs'
l.ieuteiianls, J,7 3 ; Second Lieutenants,
3,.:.

It w ill give some idea of Ihe' en . munis
taxes levied hy the United Stalls Govern-
ment to'stati that the single town of Dan-
ville, Virginia, pay, we understand, a tax oflw;i,iiir ,UliMiiii the manufacture
ol tobacco, i tie tax being lorty cents per
pound.

A Veiinont man recently bought twenty
n railroad In kits, intending to take his
wile and tweiiiy lour children to the West.
A in ing t he i o dozen are eleven pair of
tw in nil Iniv s.

'Ihe tonus ol Helena, Arkansas, and Kri
tu-- 1 i ii l , Mississippi, are atlll submerged
Iioiii loin i., liit, ,ii (r, Hi,, iuhsbitanla liv-

ing in t h. s. coud stories. Great suffering
and destitution pnvail. anil the loss iu
sto k aioiiy the nver has been immense.

The .ii ill Ii in announced ..I aplalo loliu
S. Allison, he brother in law of Z..i liiiry
Tuv lor, iiii.l Hi, loniii-u- tiv

a.ldlesse.l his billions "Allison
Captain Athson vv as t ighty -- lit. veins old.

, The New 'i Ii aiis.4iupi:i3 ioul:iiii gcneii.us
mul 11 go fill notices 1. Iste u. ueral W
I' II v ho was a f. ilernl luina-lu- r

ililring the vvai, and a' I hi line of his ilea! h
tu, cot I. ,.i mi rua! rev ciiiii- 111 New i

Ihiuadiir ltrisln.1. : leileral ntlicer,
in K. nl u. k , . inp'ov s Ins leisuie

in vv riling l.li.rs 10 I he 1.1. imiali pipers,
staling that "a brass nioltkiy is a modest

couqiatt il with I hi eilltorsot some of
tlie l.oiilsv lite papi ts.

A con, pro, v :s now laing loruied in New
Vok City to iiiiiodiiie tli cultivatiou ot
colli eon & large scale in South Florida, the
only pen i..n ol tlie United Stales which is
said lo la: adapted to the purpose.

The New Vui k lhndd says : The Irish eu
thiiM.i-n- i in this city bus all subsided, and
Ihe late ii hellion in Inland is conceded to
have In en a disgraceful failure, The only
party who receive any atteutioii are those
who tuvor an invasion uf Canada.

Considering its inspiration, the plea for
the iinjioveitshnn lit ot tbe South, iu which
Thad. Stevens on Tuesday vicasjously ven-
ted his verilence, may be emphatically said
to have Urn in "a viin of burning iron-- "- rl,i.

The Wisconsin Assembly has passed by
a vote ol 08 to 22 a resolution to submit to
the people the question of extending the
sutlrage to women.

The expected resignation of General Rose-cra- uz

and the expected promotion to bis
position of General Sickle are both announ-
ced.

Whvt'k isa Name f Among the color-
ed voters r. gisti rrdin the First Ward is An-

anias W illiam James Andrew Jackson Jones.
.V' I'tr'fi'jfc r.

Ovui one 01 of rats were drowned by
tlie trcsh in t tn.'iiiuai 1. The question is
had Ihev Aty ml aliir Ihe II. aid subsided !

The Supreme Conn ot Tennessee has de-
cided tin limit hise law of that Slate ron-s- i

itiiti.ni.it I Ii. i inion was unanimous.

W. Wiiiwood U.'iide writes to a iiostim
paper that 11 whether Dr. Liv-
ingstone ia .haul.. Atiout the same time
conies a ue report Ironi KuroH that he
was killed hv ihe Africans. J

Ilia believed that the Connecticut elec-
tion on Tiles I iv week will remit in lavorof
the DeniiH rats.

The slavs legisjiatun. has ratitieil
the "Coiislittitional Amendinent."

A Hungarian desiring to remark on the
d. urn stic hahitsof a young lady, said : "Oh,
miss, how tnnm'ly you are.'

When an organ-grind- er appears in front
of your door, it is not a sign of the near np
proach of Italian climate, but a prosiaret of
Italian airss f

A genth 1110)1 in South Carolina recently
sold a tract of land for 700, which he re-

fused 15,1)00 tor la fore the war.

General Sterling Price has gone into the
ci.iuniisHion business in St. Iaiis.

Ilutlcr has converted some of his super-
fluous plate into a '.'.500 carriage.

John 11. Gongh deliveml his last
of the Chicago season on Tuesdav.

A man in St. Louis solved his religious
doubts by blowing his brains nut.

Thirteen black nu n reside in Ksn-as- .

i'ot.n'KNKss wti.i. UkwaiuKU- - We have ;

lately heard of a picTe ni good fortune in
favor of a young Iriend, the son of as true
and genuine a type of "the Old Virginia
gentleman" as ever w a sn-ii- . which proves
that his inheritance of that attribute of his
father's nature imliteness, is as valuable as
.any gilt that could have lwn left Iihh - ,

The example is worthy of record, and our
young readeis would do well to profit by
't-

Our voting liiend '( whom we speak, was
at one time during the war a student at
Cliai el Hill University, N ('., and one day,
whilii 011 n visit to the village near by. was.,
ai i oste.l hv an obi genth loan, who asked
him to cjvc him the direction to a certain
bouse therein. The yoilng gentleman, w ith
his characteristic mlircneg&, at once replied :

"I will show you the way myself, sir." Ho
did so; and the old gentleman rinding that
he was a Virginian, and attracted by his '

good manners, informed him that he was
aliout lo take up hi residence at the village
aa refugee, ami ..invited, him to call, upou
Idm; The yunng mnn hail only time to do
so once or twice before be bade bis new old
friend good-by- e, and returned to Virginia.
A few day since be leaned, much to his
aurprise, that the old gentleman had lately
dfecV aad iW wiH waa aa articv bequeath
ing to him the ram of H(000, In Coosid era-ti-n

ot his kindnesa. .
No man ever, hnra anythiag by polite-ne-a

l and it ometime happen v 4 in ' this
Instance, that tt meet with a rich reward.
SteAmtmd Dupatek,

with all their horrors.
There t want ino those who argue

that should we even. do all we are required
to do. h ill iu. -- i prohuhlv he met by a
rlnt d ni.il ol the promised henetit. They
sjiv Hci' iuiiot trust the dominant partv
that it. i.s iaitbh-s- and tcea. herous.

not undeii:iki to the intetrritv
ot that p irt Wi' tun only make answer
ih:ii on: liMiul is m the lion's mouth and we
are ohlim-- to trti-- t to its magnanimity, It

We rili.s, to iMe li.idiia! lit it repri
si iil.-- h oiir, s. u lu llu r worthy or un
worthy ol' . o,,ii.;, In . i. ii vill he, Vlsiti.l
with t .on hi up ut and i onlisi-ii- ion
towhiill Heh.-- lil'ired whei.as if we
trust it aud toiiip, with its
we ,.iy e w ill go t'lirlher
and saj, the stroii-- proluihility is that we
trill i I lii in. I'luil pledge has illipii-
edly been given I' Houses ot Con-
gress and hjdiiu Kadicals have I h inn. I

themselves to it. I. it us not in the very
iiu-m- hy our doubts, suspi-

cions and imputai ions, a pretext ir break-
ing their faith. It is now understood at
the North and at the South, ill fortress
and out ot t oiigr. ss, that the military hill
is designed as a restoration measure, mul
Isiih sides should act under it in that
spirit.

Wc have an iiitcieat in the Government of
the Uiiitnl Sias. We are a part ol that
( i ii Vi i ii iii i lit. and, whether wesowill or not,
will reli, am a pail ol it. Our attempt lo
withdraw troio it did not proceed (loin a
dislike of that I iovertiment in ils.lt and
properly adiiunisti-red- but from a tear of
tjie mis. hii vous i onsiqucucca toils ot a per
version of it olj.-ct- anil an abuse ol its
powirs. It vv as to uiabailmiuialration. and
not to tin (institution and Government,
that Hi- olj cu d. To demonstrate this, we
have oii'i lo i, lei to the tail that when ne
sit up tor ouisi Ivi a we copied that Consti
tutioii II. id ue iml .oved it we would not
have adopted it.

Id ii g iu, del the Government of the Uni-

ted statis, it is for us to say whether we will
remain while the war placed us. bearing its
biirihns .without enjoying its benefits, or
whethii vii w ill endeavor to recovt-rou- sua
pinih il lights and tiauehisi-s- , and exi rt sn
inrluctic in restoring the to its
old Inundations. In rcspi-c- to this matter,
our mind is free from evc.ry eluud of iloubt.
Jiiriimmtl ll'iy.

lTl" TlKOH ' HOSE.

iih ii e to the Hum needed to carry
into i fleet the ("impressions.! plan of recon-

structing the Union, the New York JtniUl
says :

"The military commanders are allowed all
the interval to Ihe last day of August to
appoint t hi ii registering places and subor-
dinate olliccis, to prepare thcii plans, rules
ami books, and lo make their registration.
Itut we think that all this work may lie easi-

ly done hy the first of June. Then thirty
days' notice for the election ot a convention
wiil biiug that election on the first ofjuly.
Then, aanuining that the whole interval of
sixt j days allowed w ill pass ix lore the con
vvntion elected and ordered shall assemble,
it will bring us round to the tirst of Septem-
ber with tin- lull organization of the conven-
tion. Let us say next that it will occupy a
in, null iu framing a Slalecoiistilution under
the terms ot Congress, and as another month

ill then pass lieforc a ratification can be
hud from the people, this ratification will
carry us to the first ol November. Mean-
time, under tbe act of March 5d. a State
l.i gislainie must be eh cteil.and it must rati
fy the pending constitutional amendment.
and this amendment must be declared a part
ot the Ki dcral constitution "liefore any one of
the outside States can la' restored. Hut all
these conditions may be fulfilled in season
for the regular meeting of Congress in De-

cember next, if the President of the United
States, Ins commanding district generals
and ctlii ial subordinates and ihe ruling
politicians and w bite people ot the ten. States
concerned will only net harmoniously to
gel her in view of the great desideratum ot
n 'restoration t Congress as soon as possibl-

e-."

C.inshiv vnvi; Conv kntion. Tlie con- -

acrv ative mi miners of Ihe Tennessee Legis- -

lature have issued a call for a Convciltnui,
to Ik1 held in the City of Nashville, 'on' the
10th day of April, l"li7, to nonimiitc can
ill. late lor Governor. Among the signers
we observe the names ot some of tbe la-s-

men in the S'ati
In the dav I t. male sutlrae, savs Mark

Twain, the who hath beautiful whis
ttt loiin.-t- mull i uisilom

tor Gov.inor, and the vonih who waH'es
with clqtliHiu- grace sh ill bechiefot police,
iu preference toihe uiauot practiced sagac-it-

and determined eneigv.

The Little linck (.'..,, ol the ljih says,
that Madisoii and Memphis the
water actually ran over the telegraph w ires
wlihHl stand alnng the line ill tjie railroad
truck K t w een hoe points. The old resi

.(tenlsoi ladisi My ltw4.)l l ithin
few inches of l int

'
of , and still slowly

rising.
Tammany llall a ns sold in New York on

Wedneadav, tu Charles A. Dana, formerly
Aitvi,8crjrtat f War, 178,000.- -

Tlie intention of Mr. Dana and hi friend ia
aaid to b to turn tlie Hall into an office
from which to taaae the new morning Radi-
cal paper, of which we have heard so much.
It i undtWood that the paper wiil appear
on the lat of May. .... M

that these privileges were- - all gone. It may
be that they are. Hut lei me assure you,
that nit U'licf is, that if ever the hope ol
them shall return, it will l tindiT the N- -

tional Flag wlnt Ii rlosted over us whi n the
unfortunate strile rommencid.

Alton me to suy to vou, that I am lor
getting back into tin- I lli in, liecallsc- - the
I nion will be our protection aud our pal
ladium. Far more efficient tor our Siil. lv
and li!erty than any promise from severance
and separate This is no new idi--

with me. 1 have promulgated it during mv
life and did mi puMicly on the eve ol the
ncent great war.

Many schein. s have been onered to us, of
reclaiming our rights in the Union- - you
know that 1 have never admitted that I

was or had at any time been out of the I nion,
that I thought the attempted separation
was a mere niillitv. I.in I am taught to Mi ld

the opinion ot mv count ry men ; and,
therefore, I suhmit to what has lieen deter
mined bv the supreme authnriticic f shall
submit, myself; and I shall inculcate sub
mission among my fellow citizens, who may
seek my counsel. I hope that all of them
may o'iey, c heerfully, whatever may be the
(Hiliey of the i.overirnierit. ror I lie com
iminities .if the .s.4ijih are all either itutr. or
..A., States of the I nion with equal rights,

led. ral and slate, and any one State, North
or South. can nlMHit as well as another,'
the tions dcFined mc. sarr for nil. j

I "hall embrace the policy adopted for re
constructing the State ( lov. rnnient and j

L'ive it my support ; although I do not think
in :u . ..r.iiii.i e unh the doctrines ol our '

lo(,-',t-r- - i" io the character and nature of
in Union. Hit we live in a repiihlican

y,prini-n- t no. I .mojtt In yield to ;

jinr evpressed jild; llieht.
1 am, I roly 'llrs.

It. . M' M tltK.

Tiih.jm.irh: n.ri he.
This subject, we "are glad to f i is . i i

iting very general interest. Our Virginia
seem Hiclined to test the cultuVc

ot'the vine. The tet in thi State has lieen

sal isfaiiory. that jhe gr:ipe can 'e produced,
iu flic greatest M'rfe.-tion- . Under a proper
vtem of cultivation, and the production

of only the bel varieties, it cannot be
doubted that the product can he largely
increased.

Our coteiuHiniry, the Norfolk Virginian,
luis collated the following facts, w hi. Ii go
to show, most coit. ely. (he value of the
crop over an other article now cult i :tted in
this State We have taken the liU-rt- of
c.irrecling the errors w hich occur in mir co
tcmpornn 's ligitrcs. The 'ir.iiiin viv s

'The enliumted y it Id per acre in Ohio is
gallons ; in ( 'alifornia H00 gallons: and

the iiumher ol vines now bearing in the lat-

ter State ia 4,300,000, with a yield of a gal-
lon to each vine.

In North Carolina the n t ve S, uppcrnoiig
is more fruittul, and is prohahlv la tter suit
ed lo our climate, ami would doubt lis pay

irginia than any oilier variety.
In two rears this species begins to bear, "an.f

it arrives at tnaturilv in seven years A
vine of seven years growth will cover .000
square feet; and an asr. of ground will ac-

commodate, alter allowing tor pass ways.
15 vines, each of vvhiehwiil vieid It

or 50 gallons of juice, about ,'tj gallons
to the bushel. Thus, an acre will grow 15
vines, which w ill yi. Id .'111 luisln Is or 7:15

gallons ol pure w ine This wine would,
aunily; at tliiHiiie, h.iiig, iu any market,
$ par gattou, itiaking ttiu 'vMl iti grnaa
Gallons, 7:15 at 'J f 1,170 00
Cost of sugar fflOO
Cost of l ibor. Ai .. 2i'(l :tii0 (10

Neltihalam e 1,170

If the above sla.tcnicnt ' correct, and wc
that it is strictly so, trotn the'eir

cumstance that we have placed our lactsand
figures below what would he warranted by
the cvidenci s us, we think a sntli- -

cienl iiiibiiremeut is presented to warrant a
serious consideration of the suggestion
which we lilukn. The pnaess ol making
w itie it is not our intention, at pruscnt, to
consider.

When we hsve slated that ,m acre of
ground will produce 7:15 gallonaof wine, and
that 11.70 cr acre is a reasonable
amount to lie rcnlired from ils sale, we

would ask if any known product will yield
half as much ?

Cotton is alaivc the average standard of
pTodurrsv and aiijr famrr hereabouts would
deem his lalmr amply rewarded if from his
most productive fields he could gather 400
pounds, whlrh, valued at 80 cent, would

Tun ;CoicrAi ' Ram roimA
Sometime called the 'Jfem'svu, i tit ,bt
hoisted with torpedo 1 Messrs. Maltby
s Co., are making arranftement to Mow her
op : and will be ready 1 1 do so br the lat--

f, terpart of tht week, or tht Ira' of next.

tederacy, in April, 1NI15, that reminds s ,.f
the darkness and cloud behind wbiih the
sun of Napoleon set al Fontainebleaii in

March and April, 1H14

The Southern Confederacy lor a year or
two haillieen sinking anil succumbing to the
overwhelming forces arrayed against it, just
as the French empire had previously been
tottering to its fall. The Southern leaders
found themselves in the Spring of 1S05 as
Napoleon had likewise, in 114, at the head
of An exhausted eople and an army that
was so ruined and decimated that it could
no longer make head against the overw helm-

ing strength of its enemies. What the war
with Europe for twenty years hud done for
JNapoleon, hail lieen accnmplistieil Hy the
four year contest the South had so bravely
waged agninst the almost inexhaustible re
sources ot the Federal Government. The
evacuation of Richmond was like the sur
render of Paris. The capitulation ol Iee,
win, with his feeble but gallant army, had
so long stood between the Confederacy and
destruction, was, in its effects, like the ca
pitulation of Marshal Marmont in France.
The leaders who surrounded Napoleon were
truck with horror at these calamities, just

as the government of President Davis was
appalled when they saw the yawning chasm
that had oencd beneath their feet. In the
feelings consequent upon these melancholy
reverse Napoleon attempted to commit su-

icide, but Preaident Davis displayed much
more fortitude and strength of will. He
ws the but at the council board to yield up
the fallen and ruined cause, and with distress
and anguish unspeakable turned his horse
toward the banks of the Mississippi, which
lie was never destined to reach. The des-

pair, the terror, and the. gloom which acted
upon the South at the close of this calami-
tous struggle, in which they had been simply
worn out before soperinr numbers, was great-
er than in France in 1814, although the lat-

ter had the Cossacks and other northern
barbsrians at their very gates. The distress,
the horror, and consternation w hich ensued
at tbe apparent subjugation, have had, as
event prove, too much reason lor ttieir in-

spiration. Tlie events which have lam
transpiring at Washington for the Inst two
or threeears prove tint the conquerors are
neither wise, just, nor humane, and have not
the least idea that am pi. lit ol their victo-

ry shall go to wan I shiiiiil.' uiiional p. ice
and unity in the lutim The veiiiv of
the Cossack was tetulei ii'.i.v to France,
compared with the cruel einiuiiities which
are now being inllicted upon tin South h

their old partners and ass.,, iati-- s in pasl na
tional glory and prosperity -

I From the Nuliaim! no lli.;i

A Moinsh'ii. ri: ;i:i.
"Ah me! Imvv n"ik :l dime,.

The heart iirwnttij.ii is!"
Some years airo the fishmnat.'e wmld ot

Gotham was startled ti lis pioprierns Ht

the announcement, iu !..,, itn.f

shortly afterwards in seti-- a: meat papers, that
Minnie Boker, the yoirthlul ihniglircr of Mr.
Hoker, a millionare, had. in an ev il hour,
become enaamored of hcrhith. r's coaclimait,

inl consented to a s. . 1.1 11n.11i1.e. The
foolish attachment huaiin kn....n to the
father when too bile to r. nn-.l- and be sub
sequentiy disowned the I mhsh and errintr
child, llavingrairi.il .11. with her father's
consent, all her jewelry ami persiuiai effects,
she was enabled to si t her husband up in
business in a restaurant, we believe. Love
in a cottage went on monthly until Mr

linker died, and it was l.uin.l that be had
not forgiven his daughter, and, as a consc
rpience, had not willed one cent ot his im- -

nuttise pnssewiions to iir-r-. Mr. Dean, the i

"coachman husband." had a change to come
o'er the spirit ot hi dreams. In the mar-
riage he evidently had an eye to the main
chance the money bags of Ins father-i-n law ;

and these failing in Iruition. his love for .

"Minnie' waned, chilled, till coldness
neglect mHfiect 1. roll 1; lit tocth weeping jp. ,

from the youthlnl victim : weeping
'

appeals from the victim ot a nnnantic
attachment lagat abuse from the husimnd ; j

and thus in the struggle and turmoil of life
IKian and his wile were lost to public view,
and th story which hail excited all Gotham

a part nt the dim past. A subse-
quent act in the .loniestic tragedy has just
tianspired in ihisgiKally city, which we will
briefly relau;, v z. t

A gentleman ol our city, who sH'nila
time in alleviating the suffering

and want in the lower strata nf human
society, whs, some weeks ago, called umn to
help a woman in, the hesl depths nf nrtvn-
tion, and in a ienjnnl interview with her,
although the iM'lore him was dressed
in tbe scanty, ragged, and coarse garbs of
qualid poveity, and although lu r bretttlt

reeked with the tuin of villainous liquor,
yet there was tbat in her manners, her lan-

guage, and ber tone which surely indicated

4.1. -

'I

I

t ,i.
and New V in W. North Camlina and '. ,. .

South Carolina anil
' MassaiJiiiHet t -- , 1.

land and Pennsylvania, in t he per.--"
many of their distinguished sons. nn. . n.

tn consult together nn subjci n nlating .. y. i

the highest interests nf the whole Am. r ii n, k

people : and once nmre to int. rcbange h..- -

assuranc.'s ot inulu'al nSanl and nspn--
which arc the best-a- I only pledges ol pi

uianeiit and iicrpttunl I'nion.
lf Wr Penbody hadaccnmplisbBdnu iithct 1

tibpct but this, he would hare rntith-
hniiseli to the heart-fel- homage .of every

lover of lus country.
"And now, my mends, (continual til

speaker,) "I will attempt no eulogy of Mr.
Peahodv-.l)isluu-t. lar distant be tbe d ly
when his eulogy shall le prinMivio(vil?w'1t

hereafter will be. I feel, too, that hi deeds
ot munificence lire fur above the reach of any
nrainea which il is in my power to Otter -
LaniviSig, a be did. here at New York, after
a long absence iu England, w hen be bad


